Kankaanpää 10.4.2016, Lysgaard Rune (pennut), Lepasaar Marko (muut)
PEN
Urospennut
PEN 1 KP, VSP-PEN / Annastiina Dimmitri / 49111/15
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä.
Masculine head. A bit narrow in underjaw. Nice dark eyes. Good neck. Tail a little bit too much curled.
Typical feet. Moves well.

Narttupennut
PEN / Chakiran Princess Primadonna / 44143/15
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä.
Very feminine. Pretty head. Lovely eyes. Good neck. A bit high at rear today. The tail carriage could be
better. Moves around the ring.

PEN 1 KP, ROP-PEN / Miliisin Hannah Kiiramannah / 53508/15
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä.
7 months. What a beautiful bitch puppy. Lovely head, eyes, neck, topline, tailset & carriage and angulation.
Beautiful forechest. Lovely coat. Super mover. She has it all! What a star! What a future ahead of her.

PEN 4 / Miliisin Hazel Haywood / 53511/15
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä.
Pretty head and expression. Very feminime. She needs to ve trained for the table and showing. Lovely coat.
She moves well around the ring when she decides to do that.

PEN 2 KP / Niiländer J´adore / 46088/15
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä.
Very pretty bitch of 8 months. Pretty head. Lovely dark eyes. Lovely neck, topline and tail. Excellent coat.
Well angulated. Moves with style around the ring.

PEN / Pikkeliinan X-Roxanna / 51083/15
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä.
Very pretty head and expression. Lovely dark eyes. Excellent coat quality. Today she is a little bit tense in
the ring. Good angulations. Moves well when she decides to.

PEN 3 / Riffendal Ebba Esmeralda / 50039/15
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä.
Nice head and expression. A bit narrow in underjaw. Beautiful eyes. Good neck, topline and tail carriage.
Well angulated. I hope she won´t grow anymore. Moves well around the ring.
Urokset
JUN
JUN ERI 1 SA, PU 2, VASERT / Belegerea Aragorn / 36942/15
10 months, correct type, nice head and expression. Correct bite, dark eyes, enough long neck, topline still
developing, correct tailset, good forechest. Strong feet, a bit long in loins, correct angulation. Nice coat &
structure, lovely temperament, moves well.
NUO
NUO EH 3 / Gullöga Prince Timon / 43219/14
21 months, small size male, could have a bit stronger bones. Excellent bite, correct ear carriage, a bit short
neck. Enough strong topline, a bit narrow front, enough hind angulation. Enough correct chest, nice
temperament. Moves closed behind. Correct front legs movement.

NUO ERI 1 SA / Tor Oskan Quutamo / 45714/14
20 months, strong male with good proportions. Dark eyes, enough long neck, correct topline, good tailset, a
bit loose in elbows. Good hind angulation, correct coat, a bit wide front movement. Nice temperament.

NUO ERI 2 / Tor Oskan Quu-Ukko / 45717/14
20 months, correct size, good bones. Strong head, enough dark eyes, a bit short neck, enough level topline.
Correct tailset, a bit straight upper arm, correct hind angulation, correct coat, nice temperament, correct
movement.
AVO
AVO EH / Annastiina Amadeuz / 38443/13
2 years, strong male, just little bit higher leg type. Strong muzzle, correct bite, a bit light eyes. Good length
of neck, could have more level topline, a bit narrow front. Could have a bit more hind angulation. Correct
coat, frontleg movement turning a bit inside.

AVO EH / Annastiina Kar-Kasimir / 50116/11
4 years, compact body, enough strong bones. A bit low ear carriage, a bit short neck, could have more level
topline, correct tailset. Enough forechest, very good hind angulation, enough correct coat, a bit narrow
frontleg movement. Enough temperament.

AVO ERI 1 SA, PU 1 SERT, VSP / Annastiina Samos / 30900/14
Almost 2 years old, correct type with good bones. A bit low ear set, correct bite, good length of neck, level
topline, correct tailset. Enough forechest, just little bit long in loin. Excellent coat, enough temperament,
nice movement.

AVO EH / Chakiran Noah / 56429/12
3 years, correct size, a bit light bones for a male. Excellent bite, enough dark eyes, a bit low ear carriage. A
bit short neck, level topline, correct tailset. Could have a bit deeper forechest and a bit more hind
angulations. Correct coat, correct temperament. Could have more stable frontleg movement.

AVO EH / Hoswin Pearldiver / 42259/13
Almost 3 years, excellent type. Nice head and expression. Excellent bite, enough correct ear carriage. Good
length of neck, enough strong topline. correct tail set, enough angulations. Too narrow hind leg movement,
should have more power behind. Nice coat, correct temperament.

AVO ERI 4 / Kiiramanna King Arthur / 22921/14
2 years, excellent type. Excellent bite, could have a bit longer muzzle and a bit less cheek (?). Enough long
neck, correct topline and tailset. Enough forechest and angulations, nice movement. Correct coat, good
temperament.

AVO EH / Miliisin Dadi-Bongos / 28489/14
2 years, excellent type. Dark eyes, a bit too much undershot. Elegant neck, level topline. Enough forechest.
Very good angulation, nice temperament. Excellent movement.

AVO EH / Rina-Cza´s Aloha Indiana / 47364/13
2,5 years, strong bones, correct bite. Could have better expression, a bit rounded eyes, a bit low legged
type. Good length of neck, enough strong topline, a bit long loins. Correct coat, nice temperament. Could
have more stable front leg movement.

AVO ERI 3 SA, PU 4 / Tor Oskan Ivanhoe / 56588/09
7,5 years, excellent type. Nice head and expression. Correct ear carriage. Enough long neck. Excellent
topline and tailset. Excellent angulations, enough correct coat, nice temperament. Moves a bit closed
behind. Excellent side movement.

AVO ERI 2 SA, PU 3 / Tuuling Run Stefano / 44250/12
3 years, excellent type, good bones. Nice head and expression, enough dark eyes. Good length of neck.
Excellent topline, correct tailset. Very good angulation. Good coat, lovely breed temperament. Excellent
movement.
VET
VET ERI 1 SA, VET-VSP / Annastiina Wilhelm / 19149/04
12 years, excellent type. Nice head, a bit low ear carriage, a bit wet eyes, a bit short neck. Excellent
forechest and angulation, a bit too much coat. Nice movement, correct temperament.

VET ERI 2 SA / Satatassun Via Carmante / 50721/04
11 years 6 months, correct size. A bit short muzzle, dark eyes, a bit short neck. Level topline, correct tailset,
enough forechest. Enough angulation, correct coat for age. Enough temperament, excellent movement.

Nartut
JUN
JUN EH / Milarzin Jade For Lehtikummun /29318/15
1 year, a bit low legged type, excellent bite, dark eyes, a bit short neck. Topline still developing, correct
forechest, too long in loins. Moves a bit closed behind. Lovely breed temperament.

JUN ERI 2 SA / Milarzin Joyful Jaspis / 29317/15
1 years, excellent type, enough strong bones, excellent bite, nice head and expression. Enough long neck. A
bit low ear carriage, topline still developing, correct tailset, enough angulation. A bit narrow up and down
movement, nice temperament.

JUN EH / Mow-Zow Bon Bella / 13953/15
16 months, enough strong bones. Dark eyes, correct ear set, could have stronger topline and better tail
carriage. A bit straight upper arm, could have more hind angulations. Moves with enough drive.

JUN ERI 1 SA, PN 4 / Tuuling Me Xenia / 25619/15
1 year, excellent type, compact body, not the best bite. Dark eyes, correct ear carriage, good length of
neck, correct tailset. Enough forechest and angulation. Excellent breed temperament. Could have a bit
more stable front leg movement.

JUN ERI 3 / Tuuling Ros Ymmi / 29218/15
1 year, excellent type, very good bite. Nice head and expression, excellent ear carriage, excellent neck,
topline and tailset. Enough angulation, a bit long in loins, correct temperament, nice movement.

JUN ERI 4 / Zhigatsey Kassandra / 34449/15
11 months, a bit low legged type. Nice head and expression, correct ear carriage, a bit short neck, level
topline. Correct forechest and angulation, enough coat, moves with enough drive.

NUO
NUO ERI 1 SA, PN 1 SERT, ROP / Hoswin Usva / 51386/14
19 months, excellent type, good bones. Dark eyes, enough correct ear carriage, good length of neck, level
topline. Excellent tailset, excellent forechest and angulation. Excellent coat, nice temperament, excellent
movement.

NUO EH 2 / Ruskarinteen Lumityttö / 16490/15
15 months, good bones, a bit long body. Nice head and expression, excellent bite, a bit wet eyes, enough
long neck, level topline. Could have better tail carriage, enough forechest. Too long in loins, correct hind
angulations, correct temperament. Nice movement.
AVO
AVO ERI 4 / Annastiina Alli-Aliina / 52862/10
6 years, feminine. Enough correct bite, dark eyes, could have more stop. Correct ear carriage, excellent
length of neck, enough strong topline, enough correct tail carriage. Excellent forechest, correct angulation,
enough correct coat, moves with good drive.

AVO EH / Annastiina Valma / 37354/11
5 years, a bit long body. A bit wet rounded eyes, could have more level topline and bit better tail carriage. A
bit narrow front, a bit long in loins, correct angulation, enough temperament. A bit narrow frontleg
movement.

AVO ERI / Basbartoo Luc Fretrica / 47428/13
2,5 years, correct size, compact body. Nice head, a bit wet eyes, good length of neck, could have more level
topline. Correct tailset, enough angulation, enough temperament. Enough correct movement.

AVO ERI 1 SA / Hopeahapsun Geisha /28360/14
2 years, correct type. A bit rounded eyes, correct ear set, good length of neck, enough strong topline,
correct angulation. Nice movement, correct coat, enough temperament. Excellent movement.

AVO ERI / Mäntykartanon Q-Poppana / 35762/13
2 years, nice type. A bit too rounded eyes, good length of neck, level topline. Excellent tailset, a bit long in
loins, correct angulation. Nice temperament, enough correct coat. A bit narrow up and down movement.

AVO ERI / Niiländer Guerlain / 56220/12
3,5 years, good bones. A bit low legged type, a bit wet eyes, good length of neck. Enough strong topline,
correct tailset, a bit long in loins. Good angulations, moves with good drive.

AVO ERI 3 / Revonhännän Fergie / 59331/11
4 years, feminine. Could have better bite, correct ear carriage. A bit short neck, level topline. Enough
angulation, excellent coat. A bit narrow frontleg movement, enough temperament.

AVO ERI 2 SA / Riffendal Chloe Celestra / 34211/13
3 years, excellent type. Could have a bit longer muzzle, enough long neck, excellent topline and tailset. Very
good angulation, enough correct coat, could have more stable frontleg movement.

AVO ERI / Skylit Grags-Pa / 44514/13
3 years, excellent type. A bit too prominent rounded eyes, enough correct bite, correct ear carriage.
Excellent length of neck, level topline, correct tailset, correct angulation. Enough correct coat, enough
temperament, correct movement.

AVO ERI / Tashi-Gong Remember Me Tuuling / 59579/12
3,5 years, feminine. Enough strong bones, a bit flat skull, a bit short muzzle, good length of neck, level
topline. Correct tailset, correct angulation, enough temperament. Could have more frontleg movement.

AVO ERI / Tor Oskan Josefiina / 37862/10
Almost 6 years, nice type. Strong head, not the best bite, correct ear set, enough long neck, level topline.
Correct tailset, a bit long in loins, correct coat, enough temperament. Enough correct movement.

VAL
VAL ERI 1 SA, PN 3 / Chakiran Elizabeth / 25238/09
7 years, compact body, good bones. Dark eyes, correct ear carriage, excellent length of neck, level topline.
Correct tailset, good forechest and angulation, excellent coat, nice movement.

VAL EH 4 / Mow-Zow Xelmiina / 43748/13
2 years, a bit long body. Strong underjaw, not the best bite, a bit pronounced eyes, could have stronger
topline, could have more hind angulations, correct coat, enough temperament. Moves with enough drive.

VAL ERI 3 / Tashi-Gong Ice Princess / 20754/12
4 years, strong female. Too long body, enough correct bite, dark eyes. A bit short neck, enough strong
topline, correct tailset, very good forechest. Too long in loins, enough hind angulations, nice temperament,
correct movement.

VAL ERI 2 SA / Tor Oskan Milleena / 39471/12
3 years, feminine. Correct bite, enough long muzzle, a bit short neck, level topline. Correct tailset, enough
angulation, excellent coat, enough temperament. Excellent movement.
VET
VET EH / Flametail Dear Devil-Ma / 44797/06
Almost 10 years, correct size. Could have longer muzzle, correct ear carriage, good length of neck, too
strong body. Correct tailset, excellent forechest, correct angulation, could have a bit less weight. Nice
temperament, correct coat. Moves with good drive.

VET ERI 2 SA / Lecibsin Gala / 16388/05
11,5 years, good size. Enough long muzzle, dark eyes, level topline. Enough correct tailset, compact body,
good angulation. Correct temperament, nice movement.

VET ERI 3 / Puna-Tuvan Bernina / 28932/07
9 years, could have better bite. A bit pronounced eyes, enough long neck, level topline. Correct tailset,
good angulation, a bit long in loins. Nice temperament, moves with enough drive.

VET ERI 4 / Satatassun Bellabambina / 35668/04
11 years, feminine, compact body. Nice head and expression, enough strong topline, correct tailset, very
good angulation, good coat for age. Correct temperament, nice movement.

VET ERI 1 SA, PN 2 VASERT, VET-ROP / Tor Oskan Love Carlina / 59567/07
8,5 years, excellent type, dark eyes. A bit too strong underjaw, correct ear carriage, excellent length of
neck, level topline. Correct tailset, correct angulation, lovely temperament. Excellent movement.
KASV
KASV 1 KP / Tor Oskan
Excellent type of breeders class. Dark eyes, enough long neck, correct topline, excellent front legs, correct
tailset, correct angulation. Nice breed temperament. Excellent movement.

